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CHAPTER I 
IWTRODUCTIO. I 
Statement of the Problem 
Finding time for adequate su,_uervision is a problem that requires 
much thought from the principal. In all probability the ~rincipal 
Hill receive much more criticism from the public in general and from 
his superiors if he slacks in his adrn:tnistrative duties than he will 
if he slights his supervision responsibilities. It is hmnan nature 
to hesitate to change a practice which will tend to carry things on 
smoothly. Some superintendents rate a principal on bis ability as a 
business manager r ather than his ability to supervise in a 
constructive manner. Consequently many principals devote more time to 
administrative duties than to the supervision of his respective 
schools. 
Kyte1/ states t hat a principals most important work is in the 
improvement of teaching in the school and h_i.s dominant function is 
supervision. He feels that a principal makes his major contribution 
to the efficient gro><rth of his pupils enrolled in the school when he 
devotes most of his time , thought and energy to supervising activities 
which aid the teacher in increasing professional efficiency • 
.Even t hough su:pervision is for the most part considered as being 
the most important problem confronting the principal it is not always 
1 Kyte , George C. , The Princiual at Hork, Ginn and Company, Boston , 
1952. P• 8 . 
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t _e l eading problem in r eality. Stone1f stat,es tha.t the reasons for I 
this are two- fold : Hainly t he principal himself and the conditions 
under which he must vmrk. He states , 
11 It is a psychological l aw thA.t one tends 
to do the thing that gives the satisfaction of 
success . It is more difficult to supervise 
systematically and effectively than it is to 
perform the detailed managerial duties connected 
>tl:i.th the pri ncipalship. ' 
He f eel s a person who has a tendency to find a well organized 
administrat ion and one who enjoys good management finds much enjo;y-ment 
in keeping the machinery running smoothly and as a result will use the 
excuse that there is not sufficient time left to supervise . This 
type of principal puts detailed requirements , :promptness and precision 
ahead of his major task, supervision. His s econda.ry purpose takes the 
l ead in his school. 
A~other factor to t ake into consideration i s the cause which lies 
outside the control of the principal himself. In some cases the 
official regulations relating to the principal show that administration 
is considered the l eading factor ~nd s upervision slides into the 
background. Some systems specify the principals ' specific requirements 
deal mostly with managerial routine and special reports of one kind or 
another with no mention made of supervision r equirements. 
1 Stone , Clarence R. , Sunervision of the Elementa.ry School, Houghton 
Mifflin Company, Boston , 1929. pp. 28- 29. 
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The Problem 
A principal is generally handicapped by many conditions beyond 
his control which have a direct bearing upon his supervisory 
activities. Too many superintendents r ate their princi pals on their 
administrat ive abilities and very little, if any , thought is given to 
supervisory achievements . The general public is quick to judge the 
principals 1 abilities on the s:.:>.me grounds . There are so ma...ny adrn..in-
istrative duties confronting the principal he does well in keeping up 
that end and this leaves little if any t ime to supervise . From the 
viewpoint of educating the child man~r administrative requirements 
should be completed by clerical help and by so doing relieve the 
principal from many of his ad..rninistrative duties thereby enabling him 
to devote ample time to supervi sion. 
It is difficult to draw the line between supervision and admin-
istration however , and it is i mpossible to separate them entirely. 
Jacobsen and Reavlslf attempt to segregate the h v-o by stating that 
"Supervision is restricted to those matters that deal directl y with 
improvement of teaching .n Administration to matters involving school 
plant , business affairs, disciplina.ry actions involving pupils , 
child accounting and the l ike . 11 
1· Otto?J states, "In t he operation o:f schools today i t is di:fficul t 
1+---r--1 J acobsen , Paul B. and Reavis, r,-J . c., Duties of School Principals, 
Prentice- Hall, Inc. , New York , 191+2. p. 508 . 
Otto , Henry J. , Elementary School Organization a.nd Administration , 
j ppleton- Century-Crofts , I nc. , New York, 1944. p . 286. 
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if not impossi bl e t o dravJ a fine dinst incti on bebv-een acbninist r ative , 
supervisory , and l eadership functions." 
La1vsorJ./ lists what he believes are t he ad.ministrat i ve procedure s 
required of all principals, nrunely: 
"1 . 
2 . 
J. 
4. 
Educational interoret ation 
(public contacts, publicity ) 
Hanagement of student activitie s 
Various duties r el ating t o office routine 
Advisory service to the Superintendent.n 
He attemuts to further the breaking dmm of the above to~)ic 
headings and arrives at t hese conclusions: 
11 1. The pri ncipal is r esponsible for 
maintaining professional ethics . 
2. He should provlde in~service grovnh 
for his teachers. 
J. It is his responsibility to plan staff 
meetings . 
4 . He should build a professionaJ_ l ibrary. 
5. He should keep abreast of educational 
practices. 
6. Secure membership of teaching staff in 
profession8.l organizations. 
?. Establish a philosophy of educati on. 
8. Apply findings of educational research. 
9. Improve teacher-pupil rel.?.tionship. n 
1/ L::1~rson, Dougl as 'r. , School dministration Procedures and Folic; es, 
Odyssey Press, New York, 1953. p. 42. 
I 
I' 
I 
Other educators define the duties of administration in various 
~iays but the preceding list summarizes quite t<rell just what the 
principals 1 ac:Lrninistrative duties entail. Once again attention is 
focused on the over-lapping of the hro duties. 
The general consensus of opinion is th<:l.t supervision deals 
chiefly '"i th the improvement of i nstruction w-J.tbin any gbren school 
2.nd it is very difficult to dra1.v a line beti.veen it and administration. 
In order to have some criterion •·li th which to segregate the t wo and 
have s ome basis 1i7i th Hhich to ar1.alyze the findings of this study the 
follmiing list is ta en from HoehlmarJJ: 
"1. Plans a system "t'ITbich carries out the 
policies of t he board of education in 
providing physical , fimmci?.l • 2nd 
educational conditions under educationAl 
agents may l·.rork to best adva.nt8ge . 
2. Selects , assigns, and co-orcline>.tes aeents 
under t eir fl.dopted _?l<Jn. 
J. Haintains these policiP.s in continuous 
effective operations. 
4. Provides ch.8.nne1s througb \•lhich j_nformation 
2.bout condi.. tions may be promptly tr;msmi tted 
from the field to the central office. 
5. Provldes chc.mnels through ~rhich all agencies 
of the school system shall work for 
continuous improvement. 
6. Furnish leadersl:1.i.p. 11 
In the begiY'.ning it is much better to start visi i~ing ;,n. th 
.School ._dro.inistration, Houghton Nifflin Comp.::my , 
p. 261. 
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announced visits This i·rill enable the supervisor 8nd tea.cher to 
becmne friendly. As stated previously i t is necessar~,r to have ple.ns 
before v i siting . These p l ans must b (3 . l exible. It i s i11l:!.:>ortant to 
remer1be r t b2.t no not~s sho·uld be t;;~ken ,,ihile visiting in t he room. 
Jot dmvn the notes i rn.rnedi a t ely aft er t he visit and if a report is 
made it i s suggested t h::J.t t he following procedure be follo1-red or one 
simil ar : 
1-Jg.ke a repor t in triplicAt e , ma1-::ing cert ain that one copy is 
s ent to the t eacher observed . It i s v-ell to include the folloHing 
ini'ormation : Date , l ength of visit , group , room condition, and 
comments pertainine; to Hork . iU\>rays r emark on some t hine tha t rflill 
depend up on the importance of the problem at hgnd . It i s essent ic.l 
that t hes e visits be f ollmved up . 
It is per mi ssable t o use t he unannounced ·visits also. T is 
v.iill be conduct ed much in t he same manner a s t1e announced exce-:)t 
the teacher -vrill not have a chance to prepare for you i f she 
mig' t des ire too. The supervisor should make cert ain she does not 
interrupt t hings 2.s she e!!ters the r oom. -Some work of encouragement 
sho'...1ld b e S · oken to the t eacDer before l eaving an a conf er<3nce 
~.ri th her should be held afte r school. 
The on-call may be used but i s the least effective of .g_ny. 
::>ome teacher s are reluctant to c al l for he l p even though they 
1'rould benef'i t from doing s o. This depends much on the r ap:!_:Jo r t 
established beh>reen the t eacher and t he supervisor. 
i: q 
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II I' 
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11 Barr , Bur·ton an Sruech-ner1f sta t e the three major functions 
i! 
· of swJe!"ris ion .s.s : 
i/ -
1
rl 1 . Studying the teacher-learning situation. i! 
•i 
·I 2. Improving the t eac:her-learninE; si tuatim1. 
ij 3. Evaluating the mec:ms , methods , and outcome 
:! of supervision. 
:i 
!! I 
11 Kyte~ indicates that there B.re t1,iO basic duties of supervising 
!I 
il principals : 
il il 
1! 1 . The principal shall be responsible for the 
li improvement of t eaching in the school of 
1\ c..rhich he is the head. 
[i 
il 
n 
·I r~ 
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2. The most imp ortant work of the :0rincipal is 
the improvement of teaching , a s marked by 
the improvement of learning of the :9upils 
in his school. 
Stonelf goes on to elabora t e further .::mel. he has s et up 
obj ectives for the supervising principal : 
1. Correlation , coordination and integration 
of the 1..rorl of tea.chers and supervisors. 
2. A.daption of t he course of study to l oc2.l 
needs , and provision for needed sup}')lement s . 
3. Im~)rovement of the materials and i nstru.ments 
of instruct ion . 
iJ Barr, A. S., Burton , v.J . H. , and Brueckner , L. J. , ,.Juoe!"Tision , 
·'l.ppl eton ... Century-Croft Co. , NeH· York , 1938. p . 22. 
?} Kyte , George c. , How t o Sup ervise , Houghton Hifflin Co. , 
Boston, 1930. p. 83. 
J} Stone , Clarence R. , Suoervision of t he El ementa r 1r 3chool , 
Houghton I'.fifflin Co o , Boston , 1929 o p . 2-5. 
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4. Improvement of clas sroom organization and 
pupil pl acement . 
5~ Locati on and strengthening of t he weak 
spots i n the total instructional program. 
6. Development of good school spirit . 
?. Improvement of instruct ions through 
t eacher grmvth. 
If a princilJal is to ~>rork on the listed objectives it "trill be 
necessaFf for him to plan a s chedule and l et Qts t eachers and 
stucltmts knoH when he is available, or at lflast t he most conveni.ent 
time for them to confer w~tb him. He should prepare a s chedule ffi1d 
make it avail able. In maJdng up this schedule Stonel/ gives the 
follmving time allotment 1,Jhi ch ;,vas taken from a s tudy by a 
committee in Oakl and, California , for 8. principal who teaches 50% 
or less of the school day : 
Administration 
Supervision 
Clerical 
Professional .Study and 
Committee and una.ssi gned 
~Jork 
Total 
60 Hinute s 
60 Hinutes 
45 Hinutes 
120 I•'linutes 
285 Hi nutes 
In a study done by Hampton£/ on 11Hmv Public .School Principals 
Use t heir Time 11 , he B.rri ved at the following figures : 
TYPE OF ACTIVITY PER CENT 
Administrative duties 
jJ Stone , Clarence R. , SuuGrvision of" the Elementary School , 
Houghton Jvll.fflin Company , Boston . 1929., p . 58 
Hampton, :·Jilliam o. , Hoiv Public School Pr incipal Use t heir Time , 
Doctors Dissertation , U. of N. C~rolina Press , 1926. p . 58. 
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TYPE OF ACTIVITY (cont 1 d) 
Supervision of I nst ruction 
Clerical Activity 
Classroom Teaching 
Community Lee.dership 
Professional Study 
PER CENT 
20. 1 
8. 0 
3.9 
2.3 
.3 
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CH.APT 'R II 
REVIE\oJ OF RE:SEA ... 'tCH 
A Philosop hy of Supervision 
Supe rvision and a&ninistrat ion are so closely r e l at ed t ha t it is 
practically i mpossible to di s cuss one without r eferring to the other . 
1'1elchoir1/ in his book on supervision has this to say on the subj e ct : 
nEveryone acc;uainted vith s chool s will see a t once that t he t -vm f i elds 
ov e rlap , that they a.re closel y and inevitabl y rel at ed. 11 Otto , Barr , 
Burton and Brueckner are a l so of t he same opinion even though they 
express themsel ves differently. 
The write r <·Jill not try to distinguish between the tvm here but 
rather i ntegrate them i nto the s ame job -vli.th t he emphasis on supervis ion. 
Ha.Dy educat ors a r e agreed that s upervisi on should consume the greater 
portion of the princi pals ' time and e ffort . 
l•1a.ny changes have devel oped with r egard to the job of s upervision . 
In its f inal analysis Elsbree and HcNally2./ have summarized the t ask of 
supervision into t~~ee main aspects , n2mel y : 
1. Changes in purpose . 
2. Change s in scope . 
J. Char1ges in nature. 
Supe rvisi on in the beginning vias nothl.ng more t han a device used 
to check up on the t eache r and if she di d not t each a s the princi;:>al 
\1-\-1/-. .---r-1e_l_c_h-oir, \ITilliam T. , Instructional Suoervision, D. C. He8.th and 
Company , Boston, 1950. p . Lj •• 
Y EJ.s bree , f.•lillars S . , and HcNa.lly , Harold J. , El ementary School 
Ad.rninist ration and Suoerv-ision, American Book Company , New York , 
1951. P • 399 . 
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"knewn she shou l_d she was told in an aut horitative manner to change her 
methods. This iil.'1.s probably derived a t through t h<'J princi:9als 1 
"knowled:re of her inadequat e tra i ning for t he job she Has undert aking. 
As a result it 1-J"Cl.S nothing more than an in- service training course for 
the t e acher . Due to present day conditions teachers are required to 
t Ake adequ2.te t raining and this practice is beginning to l ose ground 
al though it may s till be found in some systems. Barr , Burton :md 
Bruecknerlf a t tempt t o cl assify the tY9es of supervisi on found to 
extent i n our school sys t ems. They are not sure j ust w _en t hese 
some 
different phases took place but t hey are sure they exist through s tudy 
and research . I will di scuss t hem i n order of their appeRrance : 
T.AJ: SE - FAIRE : This method wa s one of inpsection, r ating and 
indexing. There 1·lere no obj e ctb.re controls . The chief purpose of the 
su~Jervision 1;-.ras f or criticism or rating.' It made no mc>.t t e r wbet her 
this method of supervision hel ped or not . If the t eacher wanted to 
improve no one obj e c·t.ed but if she di d hot she went on as she was or 
if the situat ion be came too b ad she was elimin~.t Jd. Unfortunately 
this method i s used i n s ome p l aces today. A super int endent or 
supervisor who lacks the i nitiative to ai d will some time use t he 
excuse t hat t hey f eel t heir t eachers should feel free. 
COERCI NE : This method is somet<rbat similar to t he Laissez- Fai re. 
It w-as brought about by the r e cognit ion that some t e:=tehers are 
iJ Barr , A. s . , Burton , H . H., and Brue ckner , L. J ., Suuervision , 
Appl eton-Century- Croft Company, Ne>·r York , 1938. pp . 6- 15. 
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l a cking in training and some functioned on a low lev ~l of efficiency. 
This method t aught that a definite proven method wa.s the ansvmr and the 
supervisor had the ansHers . The t eachers were correct ed through t he 
handing out of ready made p rocedur e s. No room for originality or 
indivi uality of the student Hc.ts considered~ It is t he exact opposite 
of democratic supervision and did much to-v1ard fostering distrust and 
f ear of supervisors by the teachers. It is destructive to personality 
v alue s , particularly of i nitiative and originality. 
TRAI NING AND GUIDANCE: This did much to e l evate the purpose and 
results of supervision. It is still ret ained tha t the administration 
and supervisory level knows best but it is clearly impressed th<J.t t h 
s upervision is for i mprovement of the t eacher himself a s l;uell as his 
techniques. Personality wa s one of the improvements considered 
important. It still does not allow for participation by the t eachers or 
of freedom of e::x:oerimentation. Teacher leadershi~9 1-ras not thought of 
as yet. In more recent years a type of cooperative and pa.rticipa.tory 
suDervision is increasing . 
DEl'lOCRATIC LEADER.SIITP: Unde r this tYPe of supervision stress is 
11 pl:-:c ed on educating the child r ather th;.m on the unthinking f"orce of 
[! technique s and courses of study. It stresses the fact that tech..niques 
!I of education and sulJerv-:ision c annot be selected lui thout a clear 
: 
understanding of the purposes. It strives for the cooperation among 
all agencies o.f society and it t ries to Hork in conj unction to the 
total stc;.te of l earni ng . It h as done much to raise t he stm1clards of 
supervision as -;v-ell a s erctse some of t he bad relationship between 
12 
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teachers and supervisor. It is a pl an where work is done on a 
co- worker !)lan. Everyone is invited to contribute a.'t'ld their 
contributions are considered regardless of weight or impor tance. It 
is this type of supervision and l eadership our education2l system 
needs. 
I'1odern supervision makes a closer co- operation betlieen the 
supervisor and t eachers . They tr-y to broade:m in their scope and 
encourage a closer r el ationship bebieen the t eacl1er <md principals . 
They are -..,ri lling and eager t o experiment together with the knmvledge 
that if the methods do not work as tfell -'l.s they had hoped for, no one 
in -oarticular is going to be blamed wholly f or the r esults. These 
problems may not al·ways be of the t rue supervisory nature but once 
again a distinction betlfeen supervision and adnri.nistration i s very 
difficult to make. 
In connection with close cooperation between the teacher and the 
principal , Elsberry and HcNally.lf state rr ••• if it enlists extensive 
teacher partici~ation , the staff and the principal will be dealing 
problems ~hich formerly were solely the perrogative of the 
administrator: promotion policy , method of reporting to ~e>rents t 
selections of textbooks , and budgeting for example ••• " 
1/ Elsbree , 1·Jillard S. , and l'1cNally , Harold J. , El ementary School, 
Administration and Su-oervision , American Book Com~any , New· York, 
1 / 51 • n • '-1-09 • 
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'Tile s1f states," ••• the ba s ic function of suoe r-vis ion i s to 
i mprove the l earning situation for children and is a service activity 
tha t exis ts to help t eachers do t heir j ob be tter." 
The ne eds for changes in su.:per-vis ory practices began t o become 
evident dtU'ing the e arly p <=l.r t of the twentieth century. This was 
1;-Ti thout doubt due to the increase d enrollJnent. 
In a survey of supe rvision by supe rintendent s2 / t he followin g 
required functions of a principal- supervisor ,,Jere listed : 
11 1. Inspection 
2. Research 
3. Training 
4. Guidance " 
J acobson and ReavisJJ break supervision up i nto the following 
c a t egor i e s: 
1. ~ducation and diagnos is and Remedial treatment. 
2. I mprovement of Curricu .. l um m.:J t e rials. 
3. Testing . 
Lawsodif h a s the follo"t-;ing to s r<.y on the subject , v-hich agr e s 
with J acobson and Reavis : 
1. Guidance and counseling of t e achers. 
2. Testing to measure efficiency of instruction. 
iJ Hiles , Kimball, Supe rvision f o,... Better Schools , Pr .ntice- Ha.ll, 
Inc. ~ e"rYork , 1951. p . 3. 
?:) Eighth Yearbook oft e Dep _rtment : "The Superintendents Survey 
Supervision", The Department , 1930. pp. 15-17. 
J} J acobson, Paul B., and Reavis, ~-Jilliam C., Du·ties of Sc ool 
Pr·incinals, Prentice - Hall , Inc. , Ner.r .. ork , 1941. Chptrs. 16-iu . 
ljj Lawson , Dougl.. s }B., School Administ r a tion: _ r ocedur es and Polic i e s , 
Odys s ey Press, New York , 1953. pp . 113-114. 
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3. Research dealing w)_t h methods of teaching. 
4. Integrc>_tion of t eaching progra.11s c:md 
activities. 
5. Classroom visitation desiened t o evaluate 
or improve instruction. 
6. Planning or conducting in-service training 
and professional s tudy , discussion , and 
meetings of teachers f or the purpose of 
improving their t e acl1ing. 
The classroom visitation as a means of supervision is the one 
vThich might be considered the most v aluable i:f &!dl ed correctly. 
Any supervis or should prepare a pl~n for vis iting much the same way 
a teacher 1..rould prepare for his t eaching. Superintendents and 
rincipals both consider the cle.ssroom visitation and supervi sion 
s~monymous. \:Jithout doubt there \'l'"ill be some nrecussion from the 
classroom t eacher a.s to the VAlue of t his method. 
Clas sroom visits may b e broken dovm into three cat egorie s , narnely, 
announced , unannou_nced , a11d on call. The l ast one being the least 
desireable of the three . The supervisor should bear in mind t hat bis 
_job i s not one of inspection but r ather of serving. If this t hought 
is kept in rnind it ivill be much easier to esta.blish rapport vii th the 
tea che rs he must observe. 
Hwna.n1/ list s the following -oroblems t hat a. supervisor should 
work on during his visits. He should be looking for them and find out 
'"'hat can be done whi ch -..Till benefit the child most : 
1. Capacities 
1 Haman, Allen c., 11Classroom Visitation a s a Phase of Supervision,n 
American .School Board Journal , Vol. 118, June 19'-1·9. p. 39- 40. 
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2. Achievements 
3. Interests 
4. J,.tti tudes 
5. Needs 
The primary emphasis should be directed tm.,rard the growth of the 
pupil. The l ength of the visit should be determined by the need. 
\11/hen it no longer has a need the visit should terminate . 
GistJ./ very ably stat es the ai ms of visits as follov-Ts : 
111i{e may classify the aims of classroom 
visits as cursory and research. The cursory 
aim seeks to judge cert~in conditions in the 
classroom wri ch do require careful analysis 
of long d1J.ration ••• The research aim seeks to 
study carefully and somewhat scientifically 
certain phases of i nstruction." 
HamarlJ has this to day with regards to classroom visitations: 
"Do not preach theory and make positive 
suggestions. Praise more t hem criticize. 11 
Faculty meetings are another median of supervision. Barr , 
Burt on and BrueclmerJJ have t his to say with reference to teachers ' 
meeti ngs : 
"This device has been very commonly 
associated with the training of teachers 
in service. tfhether i t is effective or not 
depends on how it i s employed in different 
learning and teaching situations. 11 
Often the teachers 1 meeting turns out to be something tha.t is 
1 Gist, A~thur s., The AQ~inistration of Supervision , Charles 
Scribner ' s Sons, Boston , 19}4. pa 166. 
?} Haman , Allen C; , "Classroom Visitation as a Phase of Supervision , 11 
American School Board Journal , Vol. 118, June 1949. p. 39-L~o. 
J) Barr' A. s . I Burton' v.J . H. and Brueckner' L. J. J Supervision J 
Appl eton-Century Co. , New York , 1938. P• 718. 
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time consuming and not very val uable due to poor planning on the 
part of the su..oervisor or other responsible person. The t-Jriter in 
discussing teachers 1 meet ings w"i th t eachers in the field found the 
i'ollovJing things to be some of the reasons for teachers frov.rning on 
teachers meetings : 
1. Allovnng too much interruption or classroom 
activity ~~d teaching instruction . 
2. Committee meetings and recommendations not 
acted upon . 
3. Using proi'ession8.l ethics as a shield. 
4. Not sui'ficiently scholarly. 
5. Leaders posing as experts i n all f i el ds. 
6. Too many and t oo indefinite policies. 
?. Lack of a clear cut manner in planning. 
8 . Bei ng a politician. 
The reason :for holding meetings of this t;y-pe is to exchange 
professional ideas and it gives the supervising 9ri ncipal a chance 
to make announcements to his t eachers and gain their reactions to 
cert ain ideas and suggestions. This should also nrovide the 
teachers with the s ame opporhmi ty as far a s the principal goes. 
'The meetings as everything else in educa.tion shoul d have 
objectives. The objectives are mru1y , however , Barr , Burton and 
Bru.ecknerlf list lvhat they consider to be good one s tvi t h which to 
Hork: 
1 . Group meet ings should be called for clearly 
recognized purposes. 
2 . Group meetings should be carei'ull y planned 
both as to content and sequence. 
1/ Barr 1 A, S. 1 Burton , ~-.[ . H. a.nd Brueckner , L. J. , Suoervision , 
Appleton-Cent~J Co., 1938. p. 718. 
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3. A favorable attitude should be sou~ht 
in the participants. 
4. The topic , or series of topics, to be 
discussed should de2.l trl. th live issues 
;,d th which the group a s a whole i s 
vitally concerned. 
5. Constut the grou9 concerned in advance 
about speakers, topics , and modes of 
procedure. 
6. Effective l eadership should be supplied 
at all times. 
?. A mimeographed brief should be mailed 
out in advance t o those ·who w"i.ll be 
present. 
8. Provide for 1ficle partici pation in 
presenti ng illustrative materi2ls and 
in discussion. 
9. Discussions should be carefully directed. 
10 . Seek t he r eaction of t he participants at 
all times. 
11 . I'1eetings should be used for adrrd.nistrative 
purposes* 
12. The meet ings should end with a summary 
plus a look t o the future. It should not 
merely come t o an end. 
It is most unfortunate t hat principals pass up an opportunity 
to give their t eachers much aid in meeting and handling the 
situations vJhich confront them by not using a list of objectives 
either of their own or a prepared one. The meetings provide t hem 
with opportunities to further t he training of their t eachers as well 
a s make an advancement in the educational pro~ram of t he school. 
GistJl states that 11Teachers meetings and group and individual 
conferences are valuable agencies when plam1.ed intelligently and 
carried out skillfully." 
i/ Gist , Art hurs . , The Administration of Sunervision , Charles 
Scribner ' s Sons , Boston , 1934. p. 191. 
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The most comraon types of meetings used are the entertainment 
ty-pe a..nd those -vrhen speakers are made available. In order for any 
of these to be successful it is imperatj_ve to include the teachers 
desires and 1dshes i nto the pl anning of them. Your best tea_chers 
meeting will be the ones i n which the teachers have had t he 
opportunity to participate whether it be in the meeting itself , or 
the planning of its phases. The administrative part of every meeting 
can and should be handled by the principal but the teachers should 
be included in the educational outlook of the meeting itself. By 
doing t .is it hel ps them further t he purpose , that being , the 
cultivation of the professional outlook of t eachers . 
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CHAPTER III 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
It was decided that the problem was to be a survey of Vermont 
elementar,r school principals. to determine the amount of time spent 
on various sUpervisor,y and administrative activities. A questionnaire 
was constructed for this purpose. A letter!/ was sent to Mr. Max 
Barrows, Deputy Commissioner of Education, Montpelier, Vermont 
requesting permission to make the study and also requesting a list of 
principals in the state who would qualify. 
The first draft of the questionnaire proved to be inadequate and 
more questions in some categories were needed. These were sUpplied 
I with the assistance of the advisor and the questionnaire was ready to 
J be mailed to the principals who would participate. 
I While the questionnaire was being constructed double postal cards, ~ I 
!i one of them self-addressed to the writer, were mailed to each 
II 
1l elementar,r principal 1n the State of Vermont who taught 50 per cent or 
I! 
1 less of the time. The eardJJ described to the principals what was 
I being attempted and asked their cooperation in completing a questionnaire 
I 
II II if one was mailed to them. The card gave each principal a chance to 
II il indicate whether or not he would fill out the questionnaire if one was 
II 
11 sent to him and to indicate whether or not a summary of the findings 
was desired. 
!/ See Appendix A 
~ See Appendix B 
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There are 16 principals in Vermont who fall within the limits 
of the categor,y decided upon and 16 of the cards were posted. 
Within a three week period 12 of the principals had replied. Four of 
the cards were never returned and the writer assumes the principals 
were not interested in the study. or the cards returned 9 expressed 
I . their willingness to cooperate while 3 principals decided they could 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
not participate. 
Reasons given were: 
1. Too busy to be bothered 
2. Not enough experience to 
qualify 
No reason given 
Total 
1 
1 
1 
When the cards had been returned. questionnaires!/ with a self 
addressed stamped envelope, were mailed to each principal who said he 
would cooperate. Within a month all 9 questionnaires had been 
returned and it was possible to begin compiling the information. 
This represents 56.25 per cent of the Elementary School Principals 
in Vermont who teach 50 per cent of the time or less. 
It was decided that the nine principals who teach 50 per cent or 
less of their time was such a small sampling within the state that the 
same questionnaire with slight alterations should be sent to the 
teaching principals in the state. It was decided that by doing this 
we might obtain a much better picture of the supervisory practices 
!/ See Appendix C 
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carried on in the St ate of Vermont. One school was picke . .from a 
t m-m and the questionnaire vras mail ed with ;:;_ sel.f-addresse , s t amped 
envelope i nclude d f or the return o.f the questionn8ire . A tot- of 
60 questionnaires were mailed out and only 19 were returned . Thr ee 
t eachine; principals replied t hey did not f eel qu"llified to complete 
t he crtlestionnaire and the re111aind -r apparently t·Jere not int rest e d 
in t he s tudy or were too busy t o be both r e • Since so f e1.;r of the 
questionn~ires were returne d t his part of t he s tudy represents only 
.31. 67 p e r cent of t he t eaching pri ncip2.ls in t he St ate who partici pat ed 
i n it. T e ans-v;rers to t he questiom1aires 1.Jhich were r e turned 1.-re re 
so much in agreement t hat the •·1ri t er f eels it s till give s a good 
picture of the supervi s ory practices carried on by t he teaching 
princi p als in general, even t hough they cover only one - t hird of t he 
teaching _rinci pals in the St a t e . 
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Analysis of Data 
It <JJas t he pur.·po ~'>e of t_ is study to survey t . pri ncipal s in t 1e 
3tqte of Vermont in order to det ermine th~ ty~Je and ammmt of 
supervision be ine; utilized. 
J.ccording to t h•3 records in the ,St,,-,_te Department of l::duc a t ior:. 
only sixt een 9rincipals w r e loca.t ed in school s large enoug to justify 
a supervisory position. All others were t e ;:J.Ching princLpP.ls. Alt houg 
ine]ui r;:v :J:or~ns 1r.re~e s ent to e very p rincipal in t he St a t e very f e>v \ver 
·r e tur ned. Ynmv-n re~> sons :for refusR.l va rir:d from "l::~.ck of ti.m ~ tt to 
"unuill1.nt.ness t o 2nsvmr q ue st:'Lons for s t rcmger s . 11 
The d,;>ta "~'r:>.s divided into tHo grou_r.s. The mat eri <'< l for the 
snp-!:!rvising !Jrinci~als wa s s.nal 3r:<.ed sepA.:C'at ely from t h:o.t obtai ne d 
fro.n t o2.ching p r i ncip-?.ls. 
56.25 percent of the supervis i ng pr i nci pal s in th St-?te are 
repr esent ed in t his study. The fi rst t wenty t hree t able s deal >-rith 
t lis p ortion of t he popul." tion stu i ed . 
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TI,.BLi.<., 1 l OPOLH.TI N OF VETIHONT ET 31-ENT tu'1Y 3CHOOL3 CO"'I!ERf.I:D BY THIS 
:JTuTIY 
C:ommunit y JIIo. of Schools Population 
1 1 924 
2 1 635 
3 ~ 572 .L 
4 1 500 
... .  485 :J .L 
6 1 360 
7 j_ 350 
8 1 290 
9 1 260 
Tot als 4 , 371 
Tabl e 1 shm.Js t hat t here are 8 cotn.mu.nities in whicb t he survey 
w.<:ts t P .en wl th 9 s chools r eprAsen .ed. School popu.l A.tions r gnged from 
260 to 924 ~ upils. The average popul ation TtTP.s 485 . 66. The total 
enrollment figwes in al1 schools who took p art •-vas 4 , 371 . There 
tvere s ~ven schools ~vhich either refused or ffl.i led to r eturn the 
... . . ques t...lonnaJ.res . 
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TABL~ II POPlJ.Gk.TION OF TI-IT,; ~IGET T0~;111S AI TD CI'TIE5 I1~ -. ThlCR T. ':r~ 
:.JCHOOLS 0' I-T!!; :::.:TllDY ; :.E'R.i.~ LOC t,_TBD. 
Popule.tion 
33,155 
17 t 000 
12 , 000 
9 , 000 
5,000 
1 , 600 
1,500 
Tot;,.ls 
No. of Towns 
Partlci:pA.t lng 
1 
:1. 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
~o . of Principals 
PA.rtici ua.tin 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
9 
The population of t he communi ties th8.t vrer e covered by the 
s t udy v a.ried somewhat. It i ncluc-;.ed t he l a.rger citi<'l s and to>·m plus 
t he smaller t mms i n t he s t a.t e . Tabl e II shovlS t at t he nouul ation 
r anged from 1 , 500 to 33 , 155 })eo:ple and indics tes the nuro.ber of 
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T .'CBL8 III Nli\'I!BER OF Ti i~R::3 PRI!I!CI AL:-3 EAVE BEL!.J A P?..::L~TCIP1\LSTU_ I N 
.SCHOOLS COV.t:I$Ji.:D BY TH:D.; STUDY 
Jo . of years a.s 
a Principal 
1 to 5 
6 t o 10 
11 to 15 
16 t o 20 
Total s 
No . of Pri ncipal s 
3 
1 
3 
2 
9 
Per cent 
33.33 
11. 12 
33.33 
22. 22 
100.00 
The maj ority of the principals stud.ie have lv:.td over ten years 
of ex-9erience as a p rincipal . 
Table III shor,Js t hat 55 .55 per cent of t he p rincipals have been 
serving in t hat capa.ci ty for over ten years .'l.nd 44.45 per cent have 
been principals l ess than t en years , vJi th the maj orit y f alling in the 
1 t o 5 :ear category. 
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Cl assroom Visit a t i on 
Cl FJ. ssroom visitation v.ras used as a supervisory t echnique by most 
of the principal s who i,vere surveyed. 
TABLE IV ~) ill..,:r!:R.VI30RY PRA.CTICES OF PRI NCIPALS 
Type of Supervisi on 
Classroom Visitation 
Confer ences 
In- service Trai ning 
Combination of Above 
Total 
No . of Princinals 
3 
0 
1 
5 
9 
Per cent 
33.33 
oo.oo 
11.12 
55 .55 
100 .00 
The above t able shovJS tha t a l arge part of tbe element ary 
principals in the Ver mont element ar y s chools -.;..rho t each fifty per c ent 
or l ess of t hei r time u s e classroom visitation or a combination of the 
items included i n t he t able . 88. 88 uer cent of the s upervisi on is 
done this way . 
Seven of t he n i ne principals S2_i d t hei l' visits vJere unannounced 
and bm stated t hey used both met hods. These figures would indicat e 
that ?8 . 78 ue r cent used t 1e l ess valu,g_ble metl1od of u.nannounced 
visits. 
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'l' A.Bl .E v 
Fr equency 
~nee a month 
Every t hree 1.-.reeks 
Once a month 
!1.ccording to need 
Infre uently 
Not answered 
Totals 
No. of Principals 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
9 
Per cent 
11.11 
11.11 
22 .23 
11.11 
11.11 
3'3 .33 
100.00 
The above t able shows the frequency o visiting varied from 
t 1. .ric ~ a month to infre uent visiting. The t able shows that 22.23 
pe r cent usually visit once a month. There is no set procedure used 
by the supervisors outsid of the once a month visit. 
The questionnaire sho1-<red the l ength of the visit depended upon 
t :1e t eacher. The ne•v- t eEl..cher 1..ras the one given th most hel p by 
100.00 per cent. Seven of -t he principal s stat ed all teachers wer e 
not visited 'Hit h the s ame frequency. 77.78 per cent of the 
princi pa s questioned stated t he new t eacher got the most attention. 
22.22 per cent stat ed they visited all t eachers with the same 
frequency. The questionnaire shoTtJed that t he supervisors did not 
follow t he visitation ~.<Ji th a co~ference . 
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T BL~ VI DISTRIBUTT.ON OF TllTI SPJS:l\1T ON SUP~RVI ;-}01 Y VI.3ITS 
Time in Hinutes o. of Princiuals Per cent 
10 1 11.12 
JO J JJ . JJ 
40 1 11.11 
LJ-5 J JJ.JJ 
60 1 11.11 
Total 9 100.00 
he titne spent on s upervisor-y vL, i ts r .?nser from 10 minutes t o 
n minutes vii th an avera ge of 37 minute s p e r visit . The t EJ ble shmvs 
t!1at from JO minute s to 45 minutes ~'ras use by 66.66 p r c ent. Tl1e 
t eachars ::nos t frequently vis ited ;·;ere the ei:l t c a d 1ers . 
DISTRIBtJrTC ~; :JF R'"E \'~ON :"3 F 
VI:; I T . ..; D,Y TH~ PRI ,TCIP t:L 
. eason fo r i si t 
NevJ and 
i nexperie nc 
t eac e r 
Totals 
1\o • Princi:pal s 
9 
9 
Per cent 
100 . 0 
100.0 
Tbe above t a l e s hoT.NS t .12t t he entire . u:pervis017 s chedu.."Le i s 
- uilt arom1d t he new t e cher. 100.00 per cent o the supervisory 
pr;octices ;.vere bui t aroun t .e e1v- t eacl!er. T 1is F9.S t 8.t ed as 
their first r os:pons;_bil i.. t y . 
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JO 
I n iv-idual r~o. Per cent 
Principal 5 55 .56 
Guidance Officer 2 22 . 22 
li:ntire Staff 1 11.11 
Teacher s 1 11.11 
Totals 9 100 . 00 
This t able shovis that all scl1ool s in tbis survey used a 
s t andardized testing program. The principal is wholly responsibl e 
in 55.56 per cent of t he scbools and partiall y responsible in 
11.11 , t hus m2.ki ng a total of 66 .67 per cent in "rhich the principal 
j_s i n some vJay i nvolved i n the standardized t esti ng pror;rarn . 
T.4BLE I X DAYJ TE.4GH3R5 ME:;TING.S _4Ri::G HELD 
Day No. of Principals Per cent 
Honday 2 22 . 22 
Tuesday ?. 22 . 22 
r,Jednasday 2 22.22 
Thursday 1 11.11 
Friday 0 oo .oo 
1st day of mont h 1 :1.1.11 
No def'inite d9.~' 1 11.12 
. Un2nS1>1ered 0 00 . 00 
'rot8.l 9 100.00 
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Table IX indic&tes t~ ere i s no definite day for the meetings 
but the majority have chosen the first part of the "leel<: as the 
best time to h::we their meetings. ,t:,. total of tS6 . 66 per c ,, t fall 
on one of the first three cle1ys of the c.reek . 
1:1-Lnutes 
120 
90 
60 
4 
Total 
No. of f·1eetings 
2 
1 
5 
1 
9 
Table X shm-1s that the length of the meetings vary from 120 
minutes to 45 :minutes. 55 .55 per cent of the; meetings l as t for 
tSO minutes. The <:werage length of the meetings v.rere a.p~)roxim2tely 
79 minutes. 
TJ LC XI I, UE!BER OF T.:.:;Ln.:; FR.INr.IP.AJ ... 5 TAUGHT Bl!:FORE OBT!liFING FIR3T 
PRIECIPAL:JHIP 
No . of years No. of' Principals Per cent 
0 1 11.11 
1 1 11.11 J. 
2 1 1t.11 
6 2 22 . 23 
10 1 11.11 
15 1 11.11 
17 1 11.11 
20 1 11.11 
Totals 9 100 . 00 
The 2.bove table shm-Js how l ong the principal s taught before 
obt-s.i ning their first princi~Jalship. The average time a principal 
taught before obt2.ining l1i s first ~Jrincipalship >vas 9 years. 
T1\BIE XII . .t£.A RS OF POST-GRA.DUATJ!; liilllJCATIO.' OF PRii1TGIP L.S 
No . of years No. of Principals Per cent 
4 4 l.t-4 . 44 
.- 2 22 .23 7 
6 3 33.33 
Total s 9 100.00 
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TABLE XIII NU:LVIBER AND TYPE OF HO.ST JDV ~· FCED DEG~ .EE B2!.D BY 
PR_H:CIP J1LS 
Degree 1\Too of Principals Pe r cent 
B. "' U o in Ed. L~ 44.44 
N .. Eel • !.~ 44.44 
D. Ed. 1 11.12 
Totals 9 100.00 
Table s XII and XIII cle.s.rl y shovJ that A.ll principal s t aking pa.rt 
i n t he survey have had four or more years of Post-Grad u-"!.t e tra_ini ng . 
One pri ncipal holds the degr ee of Doctor of Education. 100.00 per 
c ent hold at l east one degree. 
TA13l3 XIV I NSTITUTION.S 1,..;}BR.E PRI NCIPALS REC.e,r .CD A lJJ'1GSR. P!\.B.T OF 
THE:IR TRA.I NI NG. 
Institution No . of Principals 
Boston University 3 
UniYersity of Vermont 3 
s t ·ate Teacher s College of 
CoQnecticut 1 
Col mnbia Unive rsity 1 
North Ad ams St a t e Teachers 
Colle~e 1 
Totals 9 
Pe r c ent 
33.33 
33.33 
11.12 
11.11 
11.11 
100.00 
This table sho1-1s tha t 66o67 per cent of the principals received 
II 
fl 
jl 
a larger part of t heir training from Bos ton University and the 
University of Vermont. Altogether t here were five institutions 
represented in t ins study. 
TJI.Bw XV GRillES TAUGHT BY TIE PRINCIP.P.LS 0 • Tr.J:S STUDY 
Area I,,Jhere Teaching 
Is Done 
Grade 7 & 8 
No Teaching 
Total 
No . of Pri ncip2ls 
2 
7 
9 
Per cent of 
Time Teachi ng 
so% 
oo% 
This t able indicates that only two of the nine principals 
included in t his study do any t eaching at all. 78 .. 78 per cent are 
s t rictl y supe~lsory-administrative positions. They supervise 
kinderg.g_rten thr ough gr.::tde ei ght . One principal supervises kinder-
art en t'b_roug grade 12 . The h ro te<1.ching princip~ls who t each 
so~ or less of t heir time spend it working 1,-Jith grades seven and eight. 
TABLE XVI L'.~NGTH OF THE LUNCH HOUR I N SCHOOL RE:PRP.~.SZNTli:D BY fiE 
STUDY 
Length of Noon 'Rec ss 
90 Hi n . 
80 !viin. 
7S l'-lin . 
70 Min . 
60 11in. 
4 Mi n . 
No . of Schools 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
!. 
II II 
II 
II II 
II 
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!! _rom the preceding t able the length of the noon recess vari es 
from 40 minutes to 90 minut es . The aver::tge len th of t he period 1.ras 
f ound to be 65 minutes a11d 44.44 per cent stat ed t hey are on duty. 
44.1¥1- l)er cent st at ed t hey usually are and 11.12 p-::r cent st ated they 
were not required t o supervise . 
T .A..BLE :X.ITII HOURS P3R ': lEEK PRI NCIP D. J..S 1..TORK E'COt\TD TIE LZ T~TH OF THE 
SCHOOL DAY 
Hours Per ~feek 
20 
15 
12 
10 
5 
4 
Total 
No. of Principals 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
9 
Per cent 
33.33 
11.11 
11.11 
11.11 
22.23 
11.11 
100.00 
The above t able shoHs the hours spent by principals beyond the 
l ength of t he school day r e..nge from 4 to 20 hours with t he largest 
per cent falling i n the 20 hour category . The average time i s 
sppro:ximately 12 hours . 
1~1ost of the principal s who partj_cipat ed supervise only one 
building . 66 .67 per cent are in t his c at egory. There i s one principal 
ltJho supervises t hree buildings . 
Five of t he sc.ools surveyed have t he sixt h grade as its highest 
unit , t hree schools have grade 8 as its highest unit and one school 
... e<.d grade 12 as its highest unit. 
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TABill XVIII t.Di.JINISTFi.li..TIV::i: ORGANIZATION OF SCHOOLS SURVSYED 
Organizat ion No . of Schools Per cent 
K n. t hrough 6 5 55.56 
Kgn. through 8 3 33.33 
1 through 12 1 11.11 
Tota l C\ 100.00 ,/ 
I t c an b e seen t hat the school organiza tion of most schools 
included in t he sur<rey follovJ the normal elementary ad.111inistrative 
pc.tt,e rn of kindergarten t hrough gr<:Jde six . The r e are 55.56 p e r c ent 
that ;:;re so classified . 
It i s \vorthTrr 'lile to not e that 88 . 9 e r c ent of t he schools 
surv eyecl h8.ve k"inderg;:Lrtens. There i s on l y one school which i nclude "' 
e l e.,nentary t hrough grade 12. 
FUJ:JL TD-lE A11D P.' RT TIH~ TEt._CT-nns ID1IPLOYED Il\1 THE SCHOOLS 
SUR1 .. ~YED 
1'1 0. of •ull Time No. of Schools Per cent No. of Schools Pe r cent 
and P2.rt Full Time Part Time 
Time Teachers Teache-rs T~achers 
35 1 11.11 1 11.1:1. 
23 1 11.1.1 1 11.11 
19 1 11.11 0 oo.oo 
22 1 11.11 1 11.:11 
20 2 22 .23 1 11.11 
17 1 11.11 2 22.23 
11+ 1 11 . :1.1 1 11.11 
12 1 11.11 1 11.11 
0 0 oo .oo 1 11 .11 
Tota l 9 100.00 9 100. 0 
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T~.ble XIK sho~.-:s the r ara 162 f u_l _ a.nd nctrt timA t e'lchers i n t _ e 
:parti.cip· .tin~ schools. The numbe r of full time teachers re:9resented 
is 136 and t he number of p:01.rt time t •:lBche rs is 2(). The greatest 
munbe r of t eacl1ers in any school vlas 35 including ::_Jc>.rt ~mel full time 
t eqchars ~nd t he small"'s t number •N"as 12. The t able shovJs t hat only 
one school -"l.d no p art time t eachers employed at All. The s urvey 
s:Oo1t!ed the.t 33.33 per c ent of the schools surveye d emp oyed 5 ::_JRrt 
t ime t eache r s and t he remai n i ng sc <ools elC.[' l o;:r;::d les s than that. 
P:R C ·~T'i'l' OF S'rl.iDENT DODY TN ,SCHOOLS Sl.J:R.V~'tr~;D i 'I':>-10 f :R.S 
TRf.J!~)F0RT3D BY BUS 
Pe r Cent Tr;:msport e 
80 
75 
33 1/3 
2_5 
12 
0 
Not .tms•,re,.ed 
No . of School s 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1. 
3 
1 
This t ?.bl c. indic a.t es th -r e is 1.-Jidespre.::Jd uses of buses by the 
v~~r5.ous schools. 66.67 per c ent o ~ t __ e schools sur,reyed use thr>!m . 
' he c:tve r;:~.~e of all schools survr3yed sho rs that 26 per cent of all 
students are t.re.nsport;:::c1. by buses. One school f.q_il •?.d ·to answer 
t he que stion , 
.!.cegular assemblies are held by 7 of .... _ e 9 s chools surveyed. 
There 1tier':"! only 2 ~-rho ~ld no -'lSSemblies . Of t 1e 7 s cb.ools -c.rh i ch 
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hold as sembl-Ls the 9rincipal v.rc>.s resr)onsibl"' for 56.15 :per cent o 
t h8rn ;:md 4J,85 :per cent were rcS!JOPsibloo. only for :=:cheduling them. 
'3even of the schools sur-veyed h8Ye R ho·c lunch p rogr<Jrr whiJ., t1:.-ro 
do not. Fi v~ of the princi:;?als stated they 1.rere responsible for 
sup ~rvision of the hot lunch proe:rmn . 'l1vo st8.t ed trey r,1ere not in 
nny<..r<.<.y responsible. 
li:i ght of the nine school s surveyed hav•3 some kinr.' of an 
c>udio- visu8l progr'lm for wbich the princi[)al is responsibL 1-Jholly or 
in pa.rt and 11.12 per c ent s t ated they have no proe;t'·?111 R_t B.ll 
M·IOUNT OF TIHE BT~YOND 'I'HAT NO;,,; .A.VUL_.jJJLE PRTi·JCIP l: .. LS 
~ ... o TL LDCI~ TO OBVOTG TO .sr _~'~RV1'5ION 
Hours Per :·'eek No . of Principals Per Cent 
15 1 11.11 
10 1 11.11 
3 1 11.11 
1 1 11.:1..1. 
Not Answered .56. 56 
The table shot-is that t__e number of _ours desi red for supervisi n 
by the principals varies from 1 to 15 hours . 56.56 per cent of the 
p rincipals did not a.11sr•rer the question . There is 3 general opinion 
from all princi:p2ls surveyed t hat they shoulr be allm·red more time 
for supervisi on but did not wish t o commit themselves on tbe exact 
amount of t:Lne . The teble shov.rs a •·Jide r;mr;e o: su~gested time ~..rhic _ 
could be iHi=>.de ava i le>ble . 
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N.:my l_)rincipals engage in activities t hat e1.re time consuming and 
t-<-u:e many hours out of school work . The 1-iay the time i s spent v1:1.ries 
greatly <JS Table XXII will i.ndicate. 
Per Cent 
of Time 
("7 
i '() 
60 
55 
50 
1.~5 
40 
35 
30 
25 
20 
15 
10 
5 
0 
Not 
imswered 
Totals 
ACTIVITIES ENG~',Q"F';D I N BY PRIVCI?ALS OF T:F-JE STUD'~ • ND 
PE CENT OF THE TIJYlE CONSUH£i;D 
O:.'fice Uork 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
c 
1 
2 
• 
.I. 
() 
• 
.I. 
9 
No. of PrincipRls 
TeHching 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
7 
0 
9 
Admin "stration Supervision Other 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 
3 0 ~ 
0 2 1 
0 0 G 
3 1 
0 3 
1 2 
1 0 
9 9 9 
The <=tbove t able sho~-rs the various m.Qjor activities tb principals 
in t he study engaged in. The study s •. oHs that they spend on an 
av~rage approximately 23 per cent of their time doing office Hark and 
on.ly approximately 13 per cent on supervision. Only one pri nci"!_"Jal 
sp nt 50 per cent in t e<whing whereas another s-oent 15 per cent in 
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teaching . 'l'he rest of the time i s divided up into ac1.'11inistrative 
and othe r duties . 
T.:\.BLE XXIII PB.OFESSIGNAL ORG!~.NI'UtTIONS TO -,JBICH PRI NCIP4.LS BELONG 
Organize.tion No. of Princi9als 
Vermont Educ ation t\.ssociation 
Ne.tional Educat ion Associat ion 
Local Associations 
Chalilpl a.in Valley Teachers 1 Associat i on 
National ;nementary Principal s 1 '.ssociation 
Delta Kappa Gamma 
Vermont El ementary Principal 
Northeast Verm0nt El e111enta ry Principals 
Sout heast Vermont Element a r y Pr i ncipal s 
Department of El ementary Principals 
A. Ao S . 
PJ:o i Delta Kappa 
Regi onal El ementary Principals 
Northives t Principals 1 Group 
Secondary School Princiuals 
9 
7 
() 
2 
3 
2 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Pe r cent 
100 . 00 
77.77 
66 .67 
22 . 23 
33 . 33 
22 . 23 
44.44 
11.12 
11.12 
11.12 
11. 12 
11.12 
11.12 
11 .12 
11 . 12 
This t c.<.ble shows t hat t he Vermont El ementary Principal who 
sp ends 50 per cent or l ess of his time t eaching belongs t o at l east 
t wo or D1ore professional orga.n i zations. It ha s 100 . 00 per cent 
membership i n t he Vermont Educa t ion Ass ociation and 77.77 per c ent 
in t he National organizati on . 
DATA ON TEACHING PRINCIPALS 
31.67 per cent ot the Teaching Principals responded to the 
inquiry form. The remaining tables indicate the status o! the above 
group. 
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T ~ BL:_; xxrr POPULATION OF Vl!;FITIOFT r;;L "'l;f/l1,~NT . RY TBACFI NG PRINCIP AL 
COV1LH'W BY THIS .3TU:OY 
Community No. of :Jchools Popu.l2.t ion 
1 1 530 
2 1 Ll-00 
3 1 28.3 
4 1 240 
5 1 240 
6 1 162 
7 1 155 
8 1 11-J-8 
9 1 1 /J. .-·:J 
10 1 132 
11 1 130 
1'"' _c. :l :1.25 
13 1 125 
i Ll· t 182 
15 '1_ 100 
16 1 92 
17 1 80 
18 1 71+ 
4 
Tota l 19 3,.306 
Tabl e XXIV shows that t h,::Jre are 19 comm1mi ties i n ~-Ihich t he 
s urvey v-as t 0ken with 19 school s r epresented . The school popula tion 
r anged from 43 t o 530 pupils . The av,Jrage popul tion wa s 174· pu:,>i ls. 
T 1e total enr oll ment in t he s chools t aking ;:>a r t '\.J'?.s 3, 306. There 
were 41 school s vJhich f . __ il:::d to ret urn the questionnaire . 
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T11BLS X'{V po · TJI_, i:TION nF TO .. ··Jli! \ND CITr:;;;_; H' 'tJTITC:_ TH~~ 1':S •\CHIPG 
PHINGIP1'LS ,rEni; VlC ~_T .•'.:D 
Popula tion 
5827 
4200 
4000 
3360 
2936 
2300 
2000 
1000 
902 
750 
630 
No . of Tow!l.s 
P2.rtici!)C'1 ting 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
?. 
2 
j_ 
l 
1 
j_ 
:i_ 
J'.ro . of Pri ncipal s 
participating 
1 
1 
'2 
j_ 
1 
1 
?. 
?. 
l 
:1_ 
1 
.. 
-'-
t 
_ ___,-~---­
6 8 
597 
500 
240 -
? ----- ') , J 
·1 ,, 
\\ 
I' 
II 
II 
'I 
Tota l 19 19 
Th0 population o the commun:i_ties covered v ar:v sonL~vhat. It 
i nclude s a wi de distribution of th~ st<1 t e . The V=1 ble sho-vrs the 
pO'_lul:ltion r -'lnged from 240 t o 5, 827 and indic::1tes t he number of 
s chools and t eacl-'.ing princi:pals '" ·Jo '}"lrticipa t ed. 
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~0. of y 3grs J'io . of Pri .nc ipal s Pe r cent 
1-5 9 L 7. 37 
6- 10 4 21.06 
11- 15 3 15 . 79 
16- 20 1 5 . 26 
21 - 25 1 5 . 26 
2f.- 30 1 S. 2 
Tot;:tl 1 1 o.oo 
T e r; qjori t_ oi' t .1e teacl1in~ :::'rinci:>-"'lS s Ai .cl : '='.V€ ebu~an 1 
47.37 p e r cent ?.ll in t hi.s c 2t ·&:.ory. 
T •. ~ bble s oiJs t h,•.t 53 . 63 _.er c ent of t he t e:.Jching ~rinci;:'.:>.ls 
have ser ved i n th 3.t n os i tion for ov1~r six y e'3rs . 
r-:I.J S~UOY 
Cl~ ssroom V1.s it~tion 
Conferl~n.ces 
In- Service Tr"tininc 
Combination 
r:o SuDervision of ;:my 1:-in 
Tot a l 
o . of ?rincina 
5 
8 
1 
1 
/i-
19 
s ...er cent 
26 . ~ 1 
43 . 11 
- .26 
5. 26 
21.0 
100 . 
lJrinci::.>,"l l s in Vermont ~lement "'Ff Schools u se confe1•ences 8S a m. jor 
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The 5 te.:wh:\..nG l) rine i.pa.ls state d their visits ''rere unannounced . 
Th l o c 1- :,~.rt 140U~d indica t e t rvt '?3. 69 pe:c- c•~nt use the l e s s Ya l uable 
met hod.s of sup~rvi. sion . 4 , rincilJal s state d c,h8y do no sup::::rvising 
in an:r form . 
~<'<'enuenc~r 
-- --J. •) 
Daily 
3 t i mes a ::.;eek 
Once a ~Jeek 
'. 'eekly 
;,)henever Possi bl e 
Neve ;.., 
Total 
No . of Principals Pe r c ent 
1 5. 26 
1 5.26 
1 5. 26 
1 5.26 
1 5.26 
14 73.70 
19 100. 00 
Th~ tabl e sb.oHs that the frequen cy of vis:l_· s V8.r;y f rom no Yi s i ts 
to d-'3.i ly . Th e t .:tb l e shov.1s the.t 5.2() ~Jer c ent v i s i t 1·1henev e r :possi'Jle. 
There i s no set p r oc edure in any of the school s . 
The qu estionn:'!.i re s hoHed the l ength of the visit dd;:., ended upon 
the t·3::>.c l1er and the ne;ftr teac her >..ra s given the rnos t hel p by 100 . 00 per 
cent. The quest i onn<:tire s hoHed t hat 100 . 00 ~Jer cent of the v i s i Js 
TJere foll m-rec1 by conf erenc e s u sually held '?ft er s chool . 
•r' ~T oo; r 
-"- '\. ..l... Ll.. 
Time in Minutes 
0 
20 
According to Time 
on Hanel 
None 
Tob.l 
No. of Prindp,:..ls 
2 
2 
1 
14 
19 
Per cent 
10 . 53 
10 .53 
5.26 
73.~8 
100.00 
The time spent on supe rvis ory visits r ::mged from uno time 11 to 
20 rninutes. T e t a.bl e sho1-1s the:t from 10 to 20 minutes i s used by 
21.06 per c~nt . Tha t eachers most frequently visited 1,,ere th..:: nei'l 
teachers . 
TABL:.:; :X: DI STRIBUTION ;JF _.)::; ,~_:::;')J:J:) ~" ' R ~-IOTI FRE~-~mFT SUP :<:RVISO ,y 
VISIT ::> BY TIE T ;:jACHP·'G PRI,'CIP!" LS 
Reqson for Visit 
1 1e~.,r T 8acb.ers 
Not Answered 
Total 
No . of Princt~:>als 
19 
Per c ent 
26 . 31 
?3.69 
100 . 00 
The table above shov.rs very little supervision is ~.ccom_"='lished by 
the t ea ching principal. Only 26 . 31 per cent do any su-oervision ~t all. 
73 . 69 pe r c ent s t a t ed t he3r tea ch 100.00 per cent oi' the 0'3:'' ·md there 
is no tim~ l eft for supervision p urposes . 
,, 
I 4·6 
!/ II 
iJ 
II 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
l1 
II 
I' 
T~STING ? ROGRAH 
I ncli v idual 
Teachers 
Entire St a f f 
Suryerint endent 
Total 
Number Pe r cent 
12 63. 15 
4 21. 06 
3 15 . 79 
19 100 . 00 
'i 
!1 The t able above s hows tha t all s chool s surveyed -r,ri th t eac hing 
:I 
!1 :;:Jrincipa l s use .:~ s t <mdar dized test i ng _progr am . The t e.q.chers 8-r-· 
11 r e sp ons ible for 63.15 per c ent 
·I 
I 
I' 
i 
I 
TABLE XX,'CI I Dl~YS T3t~.CBSRS f'1EETING.S IRLD 
Day No . of Pr-inci pals P~r cent 
Nond.;~_y 0 oo .oo 
Tuesday 2 10.53 
'·i~ctnesday 2 10. 53 
Thurs d::w 1 5. 26 
No De f i nite Date 1 5.26 
No Mee t ings Hel d 1.3 68.42 
Tot 2.l 19 100 . 00 
This table shows t hat 68 .42 per c ent of t h e t eaching ~rincipals 
h 21.ve no te.;~ chers meetings . The ma j or ity of t he 6 s chool s "rho do , 
have chosen t he f i r s t p art of t he vJBek f or t heir meet i n:;s . · 
I 
I 
II 
I 
Hinutes 
120 
90 
60 
UnansHer ed 
Total 
rio. of l1eetings 
2 
3 
1 
13 
19 
Table XXXIII shm<Ts the length of t he meet ine;s vary from 120 
xninutes to 60 minut es . 50 per c ent o:f t he schools t he.t have weetings 
last for 90 minutes . Th:;: c>_vere.e;e l ene;t h of the meetings 1.vas 90 
minutes . 
T L.BIE XZXIV NUHB~H OF Y.i~AR3 PRINCE' AL :_; ~ fl. UGI-IT B:c;;FCYR_:!; OBI' UNI'JG 
FIRST PRINCIP i-cL:3HIP 
No . of Years 
0 
1 
2 
5 
6 
7 
11 
12 
17 
22 
Total 
No . of Principals 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
19 
Per cent 
15.79 
10.53 
15.79 
10.53 
10.53 
5.26 
5. 26 
10.53 
10.53 
S.2t:;+ 
100 . 00 
The above table s haHs how long the t eaching principCll t aught 
b~::fore o taining t heir fir st principal ship. The ave r ae;e time is 8.3 
48 
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years before obt9.inin · their t eaching princip-~lship . 
T A BE :XXXV 
No . of Ye.J.r s No . of Principals Per cent 
4 11 57. 88 
3 4 21.06 
2 4 21 .06 
Tot -9.1 19 100. 00 
The above table shows th<:>.t 57.88 ::_Jer cent of the t aching 
l)rincipals s tudied h g_v e ~.t leqst 4 yoars of post - secon .::4_ry education . 
T t\.BLE Xt'CXVI NUIJfB~R _,Ui]) TYPE OF H03T •mY~l'TCED DEGREE HELD BY 
TEACHI NG PRI NCIP AL.3 
Degree 
B. S. 
Non . 
Total 
The t A.ble shm·JS th2.t 57. 
s t udied old a B. S. Degree. 
!::>ri ncip2ls had 3 yeqrs or less 
No. of Principals 
11 
8 
19 
Per cent 
57.88 
42.1/ 
100.00 
per cent of the te ~tching pri ncip:.:; s 
A tota l of 42.12 per c ent of t e achine; 
o:f prepa.r:;>_tion for their posi t .ion. 
il 
'I 
11 
I 
I 
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T. LE XXXVII I NSTITUTION:3 -lll.I:;R.s P ... I NCIP, L8 REGEDTSD 1~ L~3H:!::::l. Pi~HT 
:1? TIEIR TR:UNI NC'r 
Institution 
L;y-ndon Teachers College 
Castlet on 'l' r:.~• chers College 
Univers i t~r of Ver mont 
Boston Unive r s ity 
Johnson Te a.chers ColleP'e 
Tot a 
No . of Principals 
1 
3 
3 
1 
:t 
19 
Pe r c ent 
57.90 
15.7 
15.79 
5.26 
5.26 
100.00 
This t a.ble shous th2.t 57.90 per cent of the teachi nz :7rincl::_:>a ls 
s tudie d received a l.:?.re;er p art of t heir training R.t Lynd on Te~ch~rs 
Coll~ge. Al t get,her there \·Tere 5 insi tut ions repre sented. 
TAB:lli XKXVIII GR\DKS TAUGHT BY THE TSA.CHI NG PRINCIP t~LS OF TIE J .::'tJDY 
Area \··)here Teaching 
is done 
Gr8.des 9-10 
8 
7-0 
6- 8 
5- 8 
6 
5- 6 
3 
1 
Total 
J,To . of Principa ls Pe r cent 
1 90 .00 
3 100.00 
5 100.00 
2 100.00 
1 100.00 
2 10 . oo 
1 100 . 00 
1 100.00 
100.00 
19 
Thio t f!.b_e indic2te s tha t only. 1 t ee:•.chi n g principal studied 
t :Jac hes lo ::; s than 100 .00 per cent of the school d < y. 
50 
T i'J?.LE XXXIX LENGTH 0? THE ,UNCI-I H0UR IT\! .SCHOOLS REPR~i;'3~~:11TSD BY T!-T? 
T3 .:...C~-JI~\G ?RINCIP ~· LS J H THIS .STUDY 
Length of Noon Rec~ss 
105 Hi..n . 
90 ~1in. 
75 Hin . 
60 Hin . 
4S Ni n . 
No. of .)chools 
1 
1 
2 
11 
L~ 
The t 2.ble shoc,rs tha t t he lunch hour vari<:;s f r om. 105 minutes t o 
45 minutes. The overAge period TtJas found to be 75 minutes ::tnd 94.74 
per cent of the t eaching _ rincipals stat~0. they are on duty. 5. 26 
p e r c ent s aid they c·mre not rer;,uired t o "be on duty. 
T ABLE XL EOURS PER '{[i,;:Li;K TEACHING PRINCIPAL _:; ~,jQRK B~YOT'"D T~_:i~ LEHGTH 
()~i' TBE .3CB:JOL DAY 
Hours pe r · .. Jeek ~0 . o~f Principal s ? e r cent 
35 1 5.26 
21.j. 1 5.26 
20 6 31.57 
15 2 10.53 
12 4 21.06 
10 )..J- 21.06 
8 1 .26 
Tot<:1 l 19 100.00 
The above t able sho;;..;rs t h=?.t t eaching l')rincip<1ls s~_end from 8 to 
J5 .10Urs beyond the SChOOl Tr!eek r,-jj_ tb the largest ~ercentage f alling 
in t he 20 hour c."~tegor-y. Th,o: .. ver;:;_ge time spent is approximatel y 1 
hours. 
...e~ Univenrt) . 
ichoOI of Education 
Ubrary 
II 
I 
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i! gos t of t he t e'=l.clJing :pr inci::' <" ls '-'T8 r e sponsi J,~ f or only 1 
I 
I bu i.lcling . T_ ere Pre g4. 71-4. }Y':r c ent i n this CCl.t egory. Or,l y one te <>.c ~:inr;:: 
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I 
I 
i 
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I. 
![ 
[1 
II 
li 
tl 
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I 
p r i ncin<' l is r e s :ponsiblo f or 2 build i ne:s . 
" hirtl': .n o· t h e scl1ools surveyed h?Ye grac'ce ei8;ht 01_s t he 1: i~he~t 
nnit , four h e-we gr.s.de six As t he hie;hPst un:i..t , and one •·ith gra e fiv 
.<1S t - e hi gbest unit 9 1 d one "!<li -Lh grc..cL t en 8.S t he hi,e:he st 1mit . 
OrgP..ni z3.tion 
Ke;n . t hrough 8 
1 t hrough 8 
1 through 6 
1 through 5 
1 throur>·b 10 
Tot~.J-
1\To . of -Schools 
2 
11 
4 
1 " 
1 
er c ent 
l0.5J 
5?.90 
~1.05 
5.26 
'1.26 
L1e 2bove t e_bl e shoc·ls th:~.-t Bchools -..rith teaching princi:;_)8.ls do 
d lr011gh gr2.de 6 . Onl y 2 s c h;ols h e.ve :=t kin(~ ere;'Olrten. ::>.nd. h:;tve grade 8 
c9S i·.~s hig!.J.est unit. 10.53 l-.cr cent :f1.ll i n t hi s c ategory. The 
1_ --._rg~st :!.'ercent of t he s chools studi.::·cl_ hC1ve el emen t flry ::.nd from 2 to J 
21.05 :;_)er c ent h.gve e;r:-1.des 1 tn~~oue;h (-) ::md 5. 26 9er cent }1~ve e;ra( es 
1 through 5. 
I! 
\ 
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T '\.BLS; XLII fi' ULL Til·G :i~'llJ F.:'~P~, TJ:}~':i: T"3 :lc.:r:=_-_::: 1 ~1·IPLOY7.D I N TE' : ·xt-:;nry S 
>ITT-I Tt~~. C ~T !G ?J.D~GL :',L:.:: :~:ul:tv;_;;Y\.; 
ro . of 'i' l 
Ti ne and Part 
Ti-:ne Te.;:._chers 
19 
15 
12 
B 
7 
6 
,.. 
:J 
4 
":l 
--' 
2 
1 
L 
0 
Tot?.l 
-Jo . of 
Schools Pe r cent 
Full Time 
1 5. 26 
1 5.26 
1 5.26 
1 5.26 
1 5.26 
2 10.53 
J 15.78 
J 15.7 
L~ 2:1..05 
2 _o 53 
0 oo.oo 
0 oo.oo 
19 100.00 
Po . of .3chool s 
p ,-,rt Time 
Teachers 
e 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
... 
:J 
H 
19 
Per C"lnt 
o.oo 
() 
.oo 
oo . oo 
oo.o 
00.00 
oo.oo 
oo •. 0 
00.0 
10 . 53 
5.26 
26. 31 
')7 .90 
100 . 00 
The t able shoHs t here Rre 124 full ti:n~ ::tnd )art ti11e t eachAr s 
the sm·vey. The nur11ber of full time t e<whers re•)res.gnte d i s 111 and 
the nUJnbe r of p :Cl.rt time t ee.cbers is 13. The grr:.<~ test number in e.ny 
school ! ?.s 19 inclu .ing full R.nd part tim . :md t he smallest numbe r 
\.Je.s 1. The t able shm·7s th;:;rr:J -"'.re 11 s chools ~-J~, o have no p8rt time 
t-= -'".chers em~ oyed . -The survey shm..;ed the.t . 26.31 per cent employed 
5 D-'?rt time t eachers "1_ncl 5. 26 per c ent e1nployed 1 and 57.90 per cent 
e -:nr'loyecl none . 
- ') 
:J~ 
PSR CST.\'!' . ;c S'l'TD!!;.~T :BQ:JY IN :JGF•"JOL '3 ~.; I'l' l-I T<~t,c:~:r.TG 
Pli..I~JCI ,;u; 3liR\ ~Y1_~l ',·'HO tJ?~~ T~ ·HT3PO:tT"::D , Y BUS 
Per cent Tr:ms;Jorted 
96 
5 
90 
30 
r; ,; 
::J 
70 
5C 
L~o 
33 1/ 3 
"'" t::.. :J 
20 
1_4 
0 
Nwabe r of Schools 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
?. 
?. 
1 
2 
2 
1 
v:>.rious schools . 94.?4 per cent oft .a schools surveyed -vrith t eachir.g 
~n·inci-p 3.ls use them . i'mly 1 school or 5. 26 per cent do not use buses. 
_·egul8.r "..ssembli<J s ::~ re held b'<J 6 of t he 19 schools surve~red . The 
t~ .. c lling :pr incipa l is responsible .for t em in all c ases . 
100.00 per c ent of th<'! school s surve~red c·-Ti t 1 te? ching :;,>rincipals 
h ave c< Lot lunch ~;roe:r~m . They a l l st£..t e d they 1..;ere res~)onsible for t , e 
supervision of the ho t lunch roo • 
Eleven st ~1.ted they h c;.ve ~m .qudlo- vis ual progr"-1!.11. Five stat, they 
hac no pro['_·ra.m ::md one sta t ed he \.-jas partia l1y res:_Jons i ble i'o r the 
program. Two questionnBires "ierA unanswered. 
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ANOUNT OF TIIil'!; 23YOT,1D TWT NOi./ IW _ILX3LJ: T:ELCEI JG 
PTII NCIP r,LS :JO\JLD ~,IKE T0 DsJOT~ TO :3r SRVI.SIOl\i 
Hours per C(eek 
25 
15 
12 
10 
Unanswer e d 
Total 
No . of Princlnals Per cent 
J 15.79 
1 5.26 
1 5. 26 
4 21 . 06 
10 52.63 
19 100.00 
T!"le t abl e sho<~rs t ~t 52.63 did not compl F:Jt e this item. Those T,rho 
j_r]cornpl .te t his item desire f rom 10 to 25 hours s e t aside e~c 1 ;:.·.reek 
fo r supervisory purposes . Some of t he tea chin . princip al s t hey 
vJoulcl like time i)ut did not care to c onunit themselves on t he exact 
!:l.;nount of time . 
100.00 per cent of the t e;o ching }lri ncipals sta t e d that all otber 
a ctivities such as adxllinistrCJ.ti ve dut ies , ::>ffic e -vrork and other 
a ctivities a re accomplished after school hours. They tr:;ach 100 . 00 
per cent of the time. 
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.. ~ BLE XLV 
;-;TUDI £D D~L0i·.1Cf 
OrgR.nization No . of Princi-oals Pe r ce nt, 
Vermont Education Association 
Local Organizati ons 
National Education Associati on 
Ve rmont He;:~.drnasters ' Associati on 
Depe.rtment of Element8.ry Frincipals 
Nationi'l.l Department of 8lement::try Principals 
"l!e r mont ClAssroom Teachers 
Delta Y a.nna G ~.lnmEJ. 
19 
12 
6 
1 
6 
1 
3 
1 
100.00 
63.15 
31.57 
5.26 
31.57 
5. 26 
15. 7, 
5.26 
This table shor,,ls thB. t 100 . 00 per cent of the t eaching princip;:-\l s 
belong to the Vermont ~ducation _ssociation. The questionn<Jire 
indicri t e d that every t ee.ching principal belonged to at l <:!"l.St 2 
rrofession8l organiza.tions. 
56 
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CHAPT!: V 
It tvets th~ plJ.1'110Se of t his st11d~r to sur·ve;r t l1e princir2-ls in trte 
State of Ver mont in order to det en<Jine the ty:_1e 2nd .::nnount of 
sur)srvision being util-Lzed. 
;~ccording to t1--Je r e cords in the State Dep~_rtment rm y sixt een 
principAls 1.-J"ere locAted in schools large 8noue;h to _justify a 
supervi s ory _r>osl tion. All otr1ers were tea cl•ing principals . _tt l thoue;h 
every princir,Ji:l_l in the st;:1 t e r.:,cei ved an inrruiry form very f e;,..r 
returned them. Known r eason:s _+'or r i';:) :f'Us <:J_l v.~_ried from !!1- cl~ of t i:.ne 11 to 
11 unwill i_n :ness to answer questions for sb_'!.111B;ers n . 
The dat;:l_ v-1ere cmnlyzed and a r e r eported in the preceding pages. 
56.25 per cent of the supervising princip~ls 8nn 31.67 per cent of 
the te a cl d.ng princ.L;J3lf> are represented in t hisst udy . They included 
the citie s ann towns t hrong out the .3tate. PoDulation r anged from 
2L~ to 33 , 1.55 people and schools r ;mged from 4 3 to 924- pu-oils . The 
s tudy showed that the schools which p-?.rticipated em ___ nloye _ 247 full 
t ine tea che rs and 39 p'lrt t ime t eachers . 
Host of th8 supervising ~;rincipals studied h2v~ he ld a principal-
s hip for 10 years or less. Tha teaching principals have held t his 
title for a 'Jeriod of' from 1 to 5 y ears . Ont~ t e:.:1.ching princi~l8_l 
has held t hat title for 30 ye.'l.rs . 
'I 
II 
Jl d 
!I ,, 
G "lssroom visitort.ion ;>.nd a c ombination of superYi sory met_ ads s their 
~)ri 'Tl;:H'Y me;:~ns of Slll)ervi sion . The t eaching ~;rincipe.l, due to a full 
tim.~ t eaching lo::·rl. , eithe r cJo~s no SU"?(~r"risory rArork: or uses c o ferenc e s 
t o .gccomplish su~-.'3rvision. 43.11 per cent Uf'<:ld thi s me thod. 
The classroom visits VC\ri e0 in frequency. They r '.?-ng<:ld from c "l.ily 
ts· •vhenever ~ossible. . 5. 26 per c ent of the t eaching principal s st.:tt ed 
tbey visite d daily. 73.70 per cent ;=rt ~'.t--d t hey never id visi.:t 
c l s.ssroom . The most often the s u:9ervising pri ncipal visite d 1,;as t"tv"i c e 
8. nhJnth . 11.11 1Jer cent did t~1is . 10n.oo per c nt of the su~ervising 
principfl_l ,c:;.n the t ea chine; principal visi ter:l the nevJ , .nd i nex:oeri .. need 
t eacher most frequently. 
There is a standardtzed t·~sttng progr;m carried on i n all of t he 
schools surveyed. 55.56 per cent of the su~Jervising princi :J8l s 9re 
responsible f0r t he pro ·r :'<m. In the c ase of te8.ching 9rinci:9R.ls the 
j1 t esting yrogr8.rn ser::rned to be a group enter~)- ise shqred by t eac er ,g,nd 
11 ;orincipa a H ke , 
The c;.tLstionnaire sho ,,s tlP .t 100.00 Yler cent of the SUDervisi g 
principals had four years of college tr2ining . Four held aN ste rs 1 
Dee.;ree ~nd one held a Doctorate of Educ?t.ion Degree. Eleven t e.gching 
princi:!J.?l s or 57.88 per cent h ?d 1.:1 d four y e8.r s of college training . 
42.12 _per cent b8.ve hg_d frorn. 2 to 3 ~re8_rs of college t raining t hus no 
degree . 
The principc>ls , both t e2.chi ng ;.md sv.rerv:tsi.ng, ste. t ed they t 1ink 
tl1ere is no bt:'st ri::>y for t eachers mee t i nzs . ;:;ometime the firs t p«.rt 
of' t he Heek i~=; usually chosen hmvever . 
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The average s upervising princip <? l t'lught 9 years bef ore 
receiving his principa~ship 3.nd the t e2,ching :!Jr incipal t aught for 
::m average of 8. 3 yea·s . 11.11 per cent of the SUJ?ervisin~ principals 
baa had no te,whi ng expe1•ience before obtai ning a :0rincip'O!l shi:p and 
15.7 }Y::lr c ent of he teaching principal s had had no teaching 
experience . One supervising principal taught fo r 20 years before 
o ~tainine; a princip.::>.lshi p c>.nd one teaching principal tqught for 22 
ye.':J.rs before obte.i n ing the position. 
The supe rvising principe_ls Hho devote 50 per cent or less of 
t hei r time to t eaching spend it vlith grades 7 and 8. 
The teaching principal 1.:rho ctevotes 100. 00 per cent of his time 
to tea ching Horks fvi th all grades . Kinde rg2.rten is not t aught by 
the t eaching principal nor is 0 r ade t wo , all other grades 8.re 
represented hm·1ever . 
The supervising princi pals received a larger pe_rt of their 
pos t graduate t raining at Boston University and t he University of 
Vermont. Each represents 33.33 lJer cent of the total. The teaching 
principals receive d a l arger part of their p ost graduate tra i ning a t 
Ly-ndon Te a chers College , 57.90 per cent , Castleton Te .che rs Coll s;e , 
Jormsons Teachers College , Columbi a University , Connecticut St ate 
Teachers College and North Adams .St ate Teachers College. The 
Colle":~s other than Lyndon Teachers College are represente d by a 
ver;,r small per cent. 
The admi nj_strc<.ti ve ore;<:mization of both su9ervisi ng and t eaching 
principal s chools incl uded kindere;.::lrten through e;rades 12. 10.53 
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p er cent of schools 't-Jith tea chin · p rincipals included kindergarten 
and 88.89 per cent of schools vJith s upervising principals 
include d kindergarten in their organization. 11.11 p e r cent of 
schools with supervising p r i ncipals h ave grade 12 a s its bie:hest 
u.ni t .3.nc 5. 26 per cent of schools with teaching principals have 
grade 10 a.s its highest tmit . 
26 of t he 29 schools survey ed make u s e of school buse s. 1'h~ 
figure v aried from 96 p e r c ent to one school l>Ti th only 12 :per cent. 
The ave r age transporte d in all schools surveyed vias 48.16 p e r cent 
of t he total enr ollment. 
The supervi s i nr: p rincipal s s t a t e d tha t office help e ithe r part 
time or full time would hel~ them more than anyt 1i ng else and a llovr 
t hem t he necessar-y t ime fo r su,.o~rvision . The t eaching principals 
s t at ed a u2~rt time t e acher to r elieve tlLm of some of t heir t e aching 
load and a part time school clerk vwuld 2llo ·J them the time to 
c.?-rry out some supervisor-y functions . 
The Vermont Elementary Principals who teach 50 per cent or 
1 -s s of thei r t i me and the t e aching principe.ls 1r1ho t e a.ch 100 pe r 
cent of the time a r e profe ssionally minded a s 73 .19 per cent belong 
t he N:J t:Lonal , ·~tate and Local professional teache rs organiza tions. 
Conclusions 
The conclusions tha t can be dra-wn from this study a r-e worthi-rhile 
as t hey e;i ve an ove rv:i..e't-.r of the Elementary schools in the St at e of 
Vermont of both supervising a.YJ.d teaching princip B.ls. 
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Th~ conc1usions 'lre : 
1. Nee.rly al _ of' t he sur'"='rvi.sion done by the 
"9rincj_pals is e:i.. the r done by cl 8.s s room 
visitation or a combinetion of met hods . 
2. Only 1.3 per cent of their time i s spent 
on supervision. 
3. Ul sul1e rvising principals should b e 
p rovided -vti:th cl~C' r-:'Lcal help ~1. nrl. t e-aching 
p rincip2ls n eed t o be r elieved of some of 
their t eac hing load :plus cl ~ric,::~l he l p . 
4. T' ·~ princip2.ls all agree t here is no best 
day .for t eac0•:)rs meetings but the first 
part of the 1;-Jeek i s prefer ot.ble . 
5. Bost0n University , University of Vermont 
and Lyndon Teachers Coll!~ge are the 
institutions where most !Jrincipals received 
a larger :pBrt of their :)ost se.cond.<:~.ry 
education . 
6 . A st<mdardi?..ed t esting progr2m is used 
throughout the schools . 
7. The munber of principal s ~vho l;ol d d_grees 
is high . 57. es per cent of t eacl1ing 
princip2l s hold one degree and 55.56 p e r 
cent of the supervisin~ nrincip::>.ls hold 
2 or ;nore degrees. 
S . An av e r\3.ge. of 48 .16 per cent of thA lJUpils 
are tr::~. 1sported to and from school. 
9 . Principal s 1.,7 o P"•rticip 'lt ed in thi s s tudy 
are profession:::;.lly minded R S evidenced by 
organizational affiliation. 
10. Teaching principal s o ~1r? ctically no 
su,_ue rvlSlng . Conferences are sometimes 
held outs i de of school _our s either before 
or a.fter school. 
The conclusions made from this study ."lre b ased U::;>on the answel~ 
given by th<3 princj_pals t o the questions on the survey form . 
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Appendix A 
Nr. Hax: Be..rrm-rs 
DelJuty Corrnnissioner of Education 
Department of Education 
.State House 
Hontpelier , Vermont 
Dear Hr . BarrovlS : 
i~vestrninster , Vermont 
December 3, 1955 
As part of an advanced program at Boston University I 
would like to make a sur-vey of Vermont Elementary Princip<:;.1.s 
to dete~1une t he ~noQnt of time spent on various school 
A.ctivities. 
;vould you please advise if I may have the approval of the 
Depa.r t ment of Education to conduct this survey? 
If the approv.li is granted I t-muld appreciate a list of 
the El ementary School Principals 1-rho devote .fifty per cent or 
less of their time to teaching. If this is not available may 
I have a list of the superintendents wi t hin the state and I 
Hill contact them for this informat ion. 
I'FL/l 
J::ncl . 
Very tru.ly yours , 
14ayne G. LaClaire 
Princi pal 
N. E. Kurn Hatt in Homes 
II 
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-------------------De!=lr 
As po.rt of an adv~mced yrogra;n at Boston University I 
am making a survey of Vermont El ementary Pri ncipals to 
det ermine t he an ount of time spent on various school 
<wtiviti es. I think it Hill shmv- that we are so busy doing 
incident a l tas_<s thnt t here is not time enough left t o do 
.:my kind of a job Hith supervision. .'t s a result of this 
study it is hoped ·that >m shall Lave a t alking point tow:n~d 
improvement of our position . 
~~ould you ple,:~_ se fill out <:md mail the attached c ard 
indic atin " whether or not you wou~d mind complet ine a 
, uestionn;;;ire if one ivcre m.ailed you . } so indic.?_te if yo1.~ 
w,)uld like 11. summ::1.ry of the findings , if you compl e t e a 
questionnaire. 
I would ap~reciate very much a prompt r eturn of t he 
questiom1aire if one is m."l.iled to ~rou. 
Sincerely , 
Hr . J ;=;111 ,s Hilton , Principal 
Gr een 0treet School 
Bennine;ton 
Vermont 
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Date 
--------------------
I have ree.d t he attc>.ched ce1.rd and(•..rill- w-ill not) 
particip;_:~: .e in the SL.'..rvey. 
I ( '·Tould - wouJ_d not) care for 8. report on t he 
findings. 
Signatur8 ____ ~----------------
l'1r . ~·i9 ;)rne G. LR.Cl-"l.ire 
N ~"v l<:ngland Kurn Hat tin Homes , Inc . 
Westminster 
V,rmont 
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A.._~pendix C 
QUf~STIONNAI E 
The obj ect of this questionnaire is to det ermi ne superv:tsory 
fmd administ rative nractices of V.~r:mont Elementary School Pri nciDals 
who devote less the<.~ 50~~ of t h .ir time t o t eacM.ng. It is being ... don~ 
with the ideR. of f inding t.he r elations hi:_) of our supervisory practices 
with recormnended pr,qctices. '.Ji t h t his infornw.tion a t hand it is t e 
hope of the 1-vri ter Uw.t the Elementary- Principal will be able to 
linprove the 9osition. 
Kindl~ fill in blanks , or make che ck marks \.J"here applicabl e 
\.J"_Ti_ch i ndicate the practices you as a principal ~mrsue. In case of 
doubt try to approximate a s closely as ~)ossible . Hay I once again 
assure you a.ll information will be regarded with strict c onfi ence 
hot·rever , if t here are ~)9.rtic1.:u-'lr U<:ls tions you do not 1rish t o ans\.J"e r 
pleB.se f eel fre· t o omit t hem . 
Genera.l Information 
1. N:m1e of t.o·m i n Hhich school i s located 
----------------------------
2. Popuh.t ion of the t m·m. ____________ _ 
J. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
?. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Tota l :9opulation of the school , or s chools of "t-rhich you are the 
yrincipal ____________________ __ 
Ho-·i m::cny years hav you been principal . ________ _ 
Hovr m~my years did you t each be fore you obtained your fi rst 
principalship __________ _ 
How mc:my ye.::<.rs of post- secondary- education d o you have. 
2_3_4_5_6_ 
'ih2.t dee;rees , i f any, do you hole 
--------------------
From 1-Jh.gt i nstitutions did you r eceive t he greater pe.rt of your 
post-seconda.r~r education. _____________________ _ 
1t-iha t time does your school begin in the 11forning A. l-1 . 
-----------
Ho~-I long is your lunch hour _____ _...:minutes . !'.re you on duty 
dcrring thc>.t timr:l ? Yes___ No __ _ 
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1. 
J. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
,.., 
(. 
8 . 
/ . 
10. 
11. 
13. 
14. 
t,bout hovJ many hours per ~,reek , 1;eyond t h:=J length of the school 
day , do you "lvork? _ _____ hours . 
i-Tou.r m-:tny buildings nr e t 10.re , t-rhich you su::>ervise _________ _ 
~-~ At is the aJtninistrativ~ orga lzation. over ~Jl .. 1ich y·oll 
__.nci:ccle the J...m,res t t o hi.zhest. Ke;n. 1. 2 J 4 5 6 
supervise? 
7 8 9 
I gr."l.des ? omd 8 a re i.ncl .. uded .s.x·e these grades org;:mized ,q_s a 
._Tn_n · or High School '? Yes No 
Ho1-r many full time teachers do ;'iOU superYise ? ______ _ 
H01-r many !:>art time t e:-1chcrs _ _ ___ _ 
-~bou·- -vr <tt !Jercent of t 1e school ' 8y do you t each ? ______ _ 
Do you ::tct as '"' substitute teacher ? Often ___ , s lclom __ 
..!eve r __ 
De you have ~ echool clerk? F 1 time Part ti..rn.'9 __ 
~~ever __ _ 
':J. 8.t percentage of you .. r s-\:url.ent 0oc1y r egu.l..arly tr:wels b;:r bus __ _ 
Is su1-")ervision of buses -:-ts to s ch<'.:.dules , pupil b~havior etc. , 
::> ?Tt of 2'0ur ' ob? Yes_ _ No 
Do ~rou h:we regul"l.r school asscmbli':.'S ? "Yes__ Jo __ 
t..re you r .spons:iblR for ·the1n? Yes___ ,1o 
Do you e.,TP .g_ hot lrmcb pl~ogrcun? ~Ces__ ~'To 
~,.:hat p.;;rcentaE;:e of your student body use t h:i.s f.::~ci.li ty? _ _ _ 
Is the S"ll[)8Y"Tision of the !Jo t lu_nch :progl''-lm ;rour r es::_:>onsihtJ:i..ty"i' 
Yes___ ·~o 
If you do not devote a t least 50}~ of your time ii sD:;_)E>rvision 
ple e.s ·:J list in ro.nk o:'.~der belol"T the t wo thine;s v.rhich Fould ' lel p 
you obt"'in the time to "tccomplis .. t .. is. 
~ -----------------------------------------------
b. _______________________________________________ __ 
?0 
I . 
I I ~/ 
--- -
16. 
1. 
2. 
J. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
?. 
8. 
9. 
Hm·l n:ucl~ rnore tim0 per week ·v.rou.lcl •rou lik~ to he -1ble to devote 
Jo supervision? Hours ?ond/ or minutes. 
. rom the list bAlOH vJOul_(l :rou try to ;:;.:ppro ~in1-"ltA "' '" ::>. :0ercent 
t. e ,-:tmount of time you spend on v,q_rious activities . 
Of. -r; C"" vor - r!f.. a. --- · J ~~ • _,':J 
b. OthAr "l.d!'lin·i..E3tr::tti ve 
.'3u::Jervision ~ c. 
cl .• Outside A.ctivities <:b (P.T. A. etc 
-----' 
PM\T III 
Supl"l:r'Visory Practices 
Do you have regular teachers 1 mecti11gs ? Y•3s__ No 
', a t t~rpe of meet.Lnr;s do you usually h.-:tve? ( Rc:::1.d notices , Curr-
ic:ulum ::<.re-"' study , e tc.) 
i·nat di=>.y Hre they hel d ? 
--------
~verage length _______ _ 
~T!:.·:o-n do you hold meetings? _____________ _ 
Hm'r do you accomplish t he most part of s1..1_pervision? 
a . Cl:? s sroom visi t::ttion 
·----b. Conferences 
~---
c. In- service train:ing 
·------Combi..nation of above 
----e . Other ___ _ 
/ire yo,~r su:pervisor-,t visits us u 8. _l_y , announced__ U11announced _ _ _ 
How oftE:n you visit the indi viduql cL· ..ssroom 
'--------
How lone; do y ou usually spend on "!. cl-'1.ssroom ·visit? Hin . 
-----' 
td·e ::>ll of your tea chers visited I·Ji th the S<>.me fr Jquency'? __ Ye s 
__ No 
10, If t he .ansrt~er t o 9 is ~:o, Hhat type of te.acln r g""us more of 
your su:rervi:sory t i me? 
11. Do you :follovJ UIJ s upervisory visits iiJi th indi.. vidmtl confe rences? 
Yes __ No 
12. Do you te2.ch demonstration l essons ? Often __ ,Sel dorn __ _ 
Never _ _ 
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13. 
14. 
15. 
Do you che ck t eachers ' plan books e1s p.?.rt of your supervi.sory 
program? Yes__ No __ 
Do you have a stand~.rdized t e stint :proe:r.oJ~n in your s choo ? 
Yes __ :iio __ 
If you have a st:;=~.nrl.;=~rdized t esting :pro;rA-:n , -iho is resnonsi.bl_ 
for its 1 >J. ministration? 
Princips.l __ 'T'e::tclLrs _ _ Gui i'lnce Officer_ Other _ _ 
16 . Do y ou h2.ve q n audio- visu2.l progr~:un in your school for vr .:"Lch 
you are r esponsibl e ? . Ye s _ _ No __ . 
17. PleHse list below the profession.?#l Ol~gai1izA.tions to 1Vl1icl1 you 
belon§:. : 
18. Please add an yt hing you think Hill bE> of value to this s tudy 
in the sp8_ce l eft 2.t the botton! of the page. 
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